
if iMMd m Advance, only fl.W pet year.
4iMYer, if not in Advance $1.50.

Six M6s. i Advance, - - .75

Advertising I&teKft Application.

No. 6--Chl

No. 4 Fwt

U. P." TIME TABLE.

OOIKO EAST.

No. Uutic . .
Ho. 5K rreignt.

Express

Express

.Dept'iiM a. 21.
.. A 1050 a.m.

MOUNTAIN
Express Iept

S-- Psdfc Expras
Dearer Express

23-Fr- efeht

Ferguson. Agent.

NESBITT GRIMES,
Attorneys-at-La- w,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBll.
Office Foley's Btobe.

HlKXAXi Fci.ton Gantt.

TTTNlVf AN GANTT,
ttorxieys Xsivocr.

..WiH practice conrts Suite.

Office over the PostolKce.

8aK P.
5 --SO A 31.

ODIHO WX8T TIJIK.
No. 1 --Fast 5:40 A. H.
No. " 6:10 v. x.

- No. 5 " 8:10 p. m.
So. " 7d5 a. x.

J. 0.

&

-
'. - oteb

- B. I. T.

&
- at -

ie all tho of the

gfi .;-"-

w. C. I.EjVIOIST,
lljarid Attorney and Loan Agt,

4aHBW

3Wooer constantly on hand to closo farm loans
- at lowest rates given in Western Nebraska.
All kinds oC business before United States Ijand

Office attended to.
Boom 12, 0. 8. Land O&lcc Huildio?,

NORTH PLATTE, NEIi.

C. M. DUNCAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Otteustein's Block, up stairs. Office

hours from 9 to 12 a. in., 2 to r and 7 to 9 p. m
Residence on West Sixth Street.

"
NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

Doctor McNEIL SMITH,
Graduate oi the Royal Colleges of Physicinns

pnd Surgeons, Edinburgh.

Wellfleet,

CYSIOIi
Office and Residence,

,3sr.

Nebraska.
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Notice is hereby given that I will examine ail
persons who may desire to offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the common schools of
thin county on the THIRD TUESDAY of every
ra0nU'

R. H. LANCFORD,
County Suit.

$50 REWARD.
By virtne of the laws of tlie State of Nebraska,

1 hereby oner a rewaru oi riny jrouars r um
capture and conviction of any person charged
with horse stealing in Lincoln county.

D. A. BAKER.
Sheriff.

P. WALSH,

CONTUACTOR AND BUJLDEK.

$tfi2ates on "Work Furnished.

tshop Corner Cottonwood aud Third Sts

PINE STREET
.MEAT MARKET.

-- jSew opening on Saturday, Nov. -- il.

CHOICE MEATS
of all kinds always on hands.

Also Baled Hay.

R.P. STEBBINS, Prop.

TfTTH()MS0N7

Qlli KlIIMiU'

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

NOltTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

RICHARDS & Co.,

CONTRACTORS,

Vfe contract on everything in the

line of building.

I. K. S0AERS,

Nurseryman,
llorist and Gardener,

(HAKTON PiiACE,

jjfORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Can furnish.all kinds of fruit and
shade trees, forest trees, and seed-

lings for tree claims at lowest
prices. Also all kinds of plants and
flowers. Estimates and designs
given for laying out new grounds.
Yardsrkept by contract.

Martin & Nauman
BUTCHERS,

AND DEALERS IN

these m m mm,
HAMS .BACON, SAUSAGE

AND FISH.
:Higbest Price P4 for Fat Stock.

Sixth Street, between Spruce aad

TORTH PLATTE, - NEB.

YOL. Y.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

Land OIHco at Nortli Platte?Neb
Rmt. 9fHh 1HSQ f

Notice is hereby civen tliat the followine--
naraeu settler has nled notice 01 his, intention to
make final nroof in sntmorfc of his claim .mil
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at North Platte, Neb., on Dec. 12. 1889,
viz: John E. K vans. Administrator of the Estate
of Richard Bascombe, deceased, 11. E. No. 2230
for the eaet hf sontheast or and sonthwest or of
southeast qr section 21, town 14 N. range 30 W.
Jie names the following witnesses to prove his
his continnons residence noon and cultivation
of said land, viz: A. B. Hall, Walter K. Covell.
William Hubartt and Albert Coolcdceall of

orin yen.
370 Wm. Nevtli, Kegister.

Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,
Sept. 18th, 1889. f

Notice is hereby civen that the followine--
named settler lias filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at North Platte, Neb., on Decem-
ber 9th. 1889 viz: Jolin W. Rhonda Home
stead Entry No. 703G for the northeast quarter
section 24, town? 15, range 33 W. ife namearttierj
following witnesses to prove his continnons
residence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Benjamin A. Dikoman, John Coker, Theodore
E. Potter and David G. Potter, all of Hirdwood,
Neb.

370 War. Neville. Register.

Laud Office at North Platte, Neb., )

October 17th. 1889. J
Notice is hereby ciren that tho follmTinir- -

nained settler lias tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before Register and
Receiver at North Platte, Nehr., on Jar.. 13th,
1890, viz: Ebenezer Neashaai. II. K. No 5070
for the northrast quarter, section 20, township
1", range Rl. lie names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and cul
tivation of. said land, viz: John W. Crago, I

Nicholson and s KCporiCi:
of O hoh. .

110 Nr.viLLc, uaponi, a

CULTURE.
U. M. Iand Office, I

NrUi Platte. Neb.. Oct 10. 1K8.. C

Complaint been at this office by

Oct.

last

was
man

this

the

wife

She
aud

her.
the

per There

John William ward
I'allon,

Wm. RrgiMer. .uauriee young millionaire

NOTICE T13IBER

having entered

j

i

Amisa S. Klclc'icr against Andrew Ughrin fori the fauiilv are verv
failure to comply with law ns to i .
Entrj upon tho east i exercised matter. Ir he had
Jialf of t quarter lots 1 and --', hn a .veaUiiV vmina woiuhii marriedtown tango m Lincoln county, j

Nebraska, a view to the cancellation of j some old roue with a title it
said fntry; contestant alleging that claimant has .
failed to lreak or caused to broken five acres I "''en uijiereui
or any part of eaid Jantl during the first year af-
ter and has failed to euro defect up j Boston is tloinir wt!l with, her project to
10 me uuie; uie saiu parties are nerooy
summoned to appear at this office on the 5th day
of December, 18S9, at 9 o'clock a. m., to respond
and fnrnish tes timcny concerning said allegetl
failure. V:i. Neville. Register. 415

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
U. S. Land Office, ?

North Platte, Neb . Oct. 16th. 18S9. S

Complaint having been entered at tnis office
Addie Palmer asainst Edward La Bounty for
failure to comply with law is to to

entry No. (vj05. dated 10th. 1885. upon
tho'south half of the southeast quarter and the j

southeast quarter of tho southwest quarter and :

lot 4, section township 10, range in Lincoln
count v. Nebraska, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry; said contestant alleging- - that t

the

be
353

all

over tm

SO, JO,

19, SO,

claimant to nreaK or caused to i . , . , .
five acres or any part, of said land examination on me mat

the first year after entry and that all land i j..,,.,.
is raw, wild entirely d void nil i emplcv (to.

that ud claimant laia failed mav In1
to sai'.i uetccts up uj uie time; i

the said parties arc hereby to appear bushels of witn the il ictnrs. who try
at this office on 5th day of 1889, at .

a. m., to and furnisli tisti- - lo Pv u.
mouy;concernIng said ulleged failure,

415 Wm. Nevillk, Register,

l:i the District Court of
1 braska.
j Kurnham, l.jsauder

W. Tolleys anil James X. i
I Krown (Co-partne- rs as Burn- - '

Lincolu County Ne--

ham, Tulleys &. t i

vs.
Itoy K. llice. Sarah J. Jlice, '

Lysander w. Tniloys (Trus--
tee for Clarence llese)
Jonathan T. Moore and John !

Jtirh. J
To John Kith, non-reside- nt defendant:

You are hereby notified
Uiut there is now on file in the office of the Clerk
of the District Court, of Lincoln L'onnty,
Xolirrwl.-s-i l!io of nhove named nlain- -

!rihs claiming of the defendants, above named,
tl ie of a mortgage dated July 2nd,

fnr &lfri ()0 innitn liv Itnv Tv. wnd Sarnli J.
Hico to llnrnhnin. Co., on Lots 3 aud I

. and the Sonth half of tho North-we- st qnarter of
Section 4 in Township V ortii of ltango 'it
West of the 6th principal meridian, in Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon which there is now due
41... f QiftT fwi fr. 1 1. Inlnwif tit inn tinr Piinf.

annum from July Ud lssss, si".,i vesi. uai n
8 K,id d the

nro notilied tlieie is on in the if trmnir Ut nlsiv in a
i ? ,..! i' iiu.o. . c JOl Lilts iuriv muu mi i. iuc

W. Tnllpvfi. Truslen for Clarence K.

nes?, in tho alMive entitled cuose, daiminp
njiainft tho plaintiffs aud the above mimed
defendants tho roreelt-uiv- .

. a Trnst
Deed riven to tccaro uayment of a coupon
Uond in tho sum of 700.00. dated Jnly 18S8 to

order of Clarcuce K. IIeF.se upon which there
is 5721.511 ivith interest thereon at ths of
ten per cent ier annum from January 2nd .1880.
whkh Tiust Deed for tho pnrpo o above
tatd It a iind 1 and the South hair of the

Northwest quarter of Section I, Township 9,
J7 West of tho Otb principal nieritlian, in

Jjincoln County. Nebn.ska. Said cross petition
a!.o claims 70.tX) attorney V fees providwl ia said
l'ond and Trust Deed. $1X1 for extension of
attract of title and casts of suit.

Von arc lenuired to anpnar and answr--r said
and cms" ietition on or before

Tdonilay thei'ith day of November. JSii.
Dilcd October7tti. 188M.

HUKNHAA1, (JO.
LYSAXDJiu W. TULIjKYS, Trus- -

for tJlarenceK. Hesse. ill

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

In the District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-

braska.
The Farmers' Ilauking & Loan

Plaintiff, I

vs. !

Charles H. KllswortJj Sercana J

15. KlhK-orth-.

DefenJants.
Cliarle B. EUsworth and Sereana E. Ells-

worth, defendants, will take notice that pn the
lth day of 1851). Tho Farmers' Banking

& Loan Co.. plaintiff herein, its
in the district court of Lincoln county, fCebras-k- a,

against the said defendants, tho and
prayer of is to foreclose a mort-
gage by he defendants to the plaintiil
npon the south halt of Ihc northwest quarter
and northeast quarter of tho northwest quarter
and northwest quarter of the northeast qnarter
of fifteen (15). township (16),
range twenty-seve- n (.27 ). in Lincoln county. Ne-

braska, containing one hundred and fiixty acres,
to secne tho of a certain promissory
note made and delivered by Charles B. Ell --

wortli and Sereana E, Ellsworth to the
Farmers' Banking & Loan Co. on the 15th day of
November, J887, for the sum of
to which note attached ten cnupous for
$14.00 each, three of which coupons havo been
paid; the said note was made due and imyable on

lath dny of November, 1892; Uie coupons were
payable tlis first one on tho day of May,
16ti, one each six montlis thereafter; that,
there is now due and payable on said and
mortgage the sum of Fonr Hundred Dollars
with the interest thereon from tho 15th day of
May, 1888, for which sum with interest as above
claimed plaintiff prays fof a decree Umt defend-
ants be required to pay Uio same or that said
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due.

You arc required to answer said petition on or
before Uio day of December. 1889.

The Farmers Banking & Loan Co.,
425 By F. Beck, Atty.

PllOBATE NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate ot )

Stephen deceased. )
is hereby given that the creditors of

Eaid deceased will meet executrix of said
estate before me. County Judge of Lincoln
connty, Nebraska, at tho county court room, in
said county, on the 17th day of 1890, on the
18th day of April 1890, anda on the 19th of
April, 1890, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. each daj.for the
purpoeo of presenting their for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. months
are allowed for creditors to present theirclaims.
and one year for tho executrix to settle said
estate from tho day October, 18S9. This

will bo published in tho Lincoln Conim
TiubUNK for four weeks prior to
17th day of ApriL 1890.

J. J. O'Kocbke, County Jadge.
414

Mothers will find Winchell's Teething By

prop just medicine to have in house
tho it will care coughs, koto
throat and regulate tho bowele. Try it.

NORTH PLATTE, 1SEBRASKA; NOYEMBER 13,

GENERAL NEWS.
Tho Bender sensation was apt en-

tirely barren of results after all. fl

have uot captured Mrs. Bender," says
3Irs. McCann, "I have succeeded in
bringing Michigan the ugliest
woman ever seen in Kansas."

A curly walnut log sold by a Burelr,
Logan county, W. Va., for 3,000, D.
Williamson, of Indianapolis, beiug the
purchaser. a man with a

good-size- d pile of curly walnut
could spend winter in comparative
comfort.

Mrs. Booth, of London, of the
Salvation Army general, is slowly dying
of cancer, and physicians this- - have

--declared the' "end very near.
her pain with utmost patience
fortitude, and bravely attempts to comfort

who about
The late proprietors of Omaha Jic- -

publiain sunk about 40,000 before they
got rid of and the new owner is snid to
be worth $100,00d,"which he will proceed
to drop as fast as possible Mr. Hitch-coc- k

is reported to be losiug about .3,000

month in the World-Heral- d.

seems to a poor lieia m umaim ior
Henry newspapers.

ilockridge.

of a highly-respecte- d family in Deleware,
'hasjubt married the most beautiful and

fascinating barmaid in Queeustown, and
the friends of inuclt

Timber-Cultur- e

No.i02'J7datelOct.i.v,.i8;,
he northws-- t ami andto,

with would liave

bo

entry said

by

Timber-Cullur- e

ompany)

K.

October,
petition

of

erect statues to great heroes.
Designs and models for bronze statues
of hproic size of General Grant, General
Sheridan, and have
been handed in by the sub-committ- on
statues, and the time for presenting
designs closed. The committee will
shortly meet and award the contract.

George Francis Train is held in Boston
for examination as to his mental sound- -

He refuses to submit to a medical
has faileu do

broken during ground "wnanes
afraid

now prairie, of
improvements and old man

filed

ratH

ttirs r The
Ci-JZ-V. but iie'll have

cure presenr
summoned fuu

December.
9 o'clock respond

Albert

Dplitioti the

foreclosure

Tulleyst

certain
the

conveys

Ihmso

TUIjLiUYSiV:

object
which certain

executed

section sixteen

payment

400.00,

AV.

Notice

April,

claims

30th
notice

SBAiiJ

children: colds,

from

logs

week
bears

those mourn

section

present three

Admiral

fatteu.him,md.wheu'4ie.arrived

A wealtii
desired tombstone public

orated -- following-lgid-j be- - j.tho States,-- oirtsdof that nt
seventieth

of whatever religion age, butpsH twenty
bn is Death, for appearance.

us from all our troubles.' This h-i- s baeu
done, and parish authorities
have requested hirs r..:n v.

gravestone.
It is told that Senator Vest was ouce

playing poker when had on

and particularly handsome llaunel "out-

ing" shirt. He had been losin
and chips were nearly gone, when
one of the other players remarked
"That's mighty handsome shirt you're

per and wearing, s.eme.

cSlnof suit? P roviacdbsr jnortKeantll claimt statesman, jumping
Yon also that i.litocei-- d Tm

:.i ..nt;;nl.omco in

"2d,

doe ratp

petitition

Co.,

and

J

Niid

were

tho
15th

and
note

31st

Goodenow,

the

day

Six

successively, the

Dr.
the the for

1889.

At

it,

unr

Farragut

lawyers."

the

now
the

when, they lots for :i fellow's gar-

ments."'
It is possible that lower telegraph rales

will lie brought about withoul the neces-

sity of control lines hy the govern-

ment. The Long Distauce Telephone
company announces that hy the lirst of
January it will have lines completed from
New York to Chicago, Denver and San

Francisco The Hell telephone people
are confident that in two years they will
drive telegraphy entirely out. And that

the reason, they say, that Jay Gould
stopped making improvements the
Western Union plaut.

A young Englishman who landed in
New York a few days ago has started out
to "beat his way" across America and

around the world the of four

months without cash outpii.' From San

Francisco he will stow himself away or
work his passage to New Zealand, thence
ship for some Chinese port, and journey
through the Balkan Pass to Russia, thence
to Germany, down the English Channel
to England, aud ship from there to New
Y'ork City. If the railway oflicials
observe his proclamation and have him
"spotted," he is liable to lengthen his

time. may get
marooned at some way station for
fortnight.

"We grumble at a hotel or on board ship
is uot exactly what we desire, but few
have any idea of the provisions needed on
one of American liners, The
passengers on loyal mail steamship
Umbria, on one of her voyages from
New York to Liverpool, consumed the
following: Nine thousand five hundred
pounds of beef, 4,000 pounds of mutton,
900 pounds of lamb, 256 pounds of veal.
150 pounds of pork, 140 pounds of
pickled legs of pork, GOO of
corned tongues, 700 pounds of corned
beef, 2,000 pounds of fresh fish, twenty
pounds of calves, feet, eighteen of
calves' beads, 450 fowls, 250 spring
chickens, 120 ducks,- - 50 turkeys. 50 geese,
500 squabs, 300 tins sardines. 300
plovers, 175 pounds of sausages, 1,200
pounds of ham, 500 of bacon, 10,-00- 0

eggs, 2,000 quarts of milk. 700
of butter, 410 pounds of coffee, 87
of tea, 900 pounds of sugar, 100 pounds of
rice, 200 pounds of barley, 100 jars "of
jam and jelly, 50 bottles of pickles, 60
bottles of sauces, 20 barrels of apples, 14
boxes of lemons, IS boxes of oranges, 6
tons of potatoes, 24 barrels of flour. Pall
Hall Gazette.

At h wedding which took place recent
ly at,Chis!ehurst, England, the officiating
clergyman left out words "With
this flag I thee, wed,1' etc. The omission
was not referred to until the bridal party
were assembled at breakfast, and then
the party repaired ouce more to the

where service wis performed
second time.
Some Boston men, learning of a adult

man skeleton in Australia who weighed
but thirty-fou- r pounds, combined in
speculation to bring him to this country
for exhibition. .Thev gave him $500
bonus and a third interest the receipts,
and put him on shipboard for England
Sea air, change of food, etc,, began to

in Lon
don he weighed 134 pounds.'

The latest development of the advertis
ing art comes from "Paris, where au en
terprisiug publisher employed a larce
corps of sandwitch men to advertise a
book bv walkintr dowu the boulevards
and readinir it with rant attention. An
inquisitive gentleman, auxious to know
how far this would have an educational
effect upon readers, .crept up behind
one who seemed more rapt than all the
others uud found that he was reading
book unside down.

When we get through shqwiug our
South American visitors what a wonder-

ful country have it would he a good
idea to send delegation of commercial
tourists home with them for purpose
of acquiring accurate information as to
the needs of the people whom Ihey re-

present, the proper methods of prepar
ing goods for slifomeV-'-U- fl foe teripsi
upon which they are willing to trade
with us. St. Louis Globe Democrat .

Paul Du Chaillu, the writer and travel-
er, is 52 years of age. lie is under the
average round-shouldere- d and not
at all haudsome. His face is strong and
his forehead commanding. lie
French blood in his veins, which is shown
by his vivacity of manner. He has an
inexhaustible fund of anecdotes and his
conversational powers are great. He has
done vast amount of work, but is line
health. His long journeys in African
jungles do not seem to have injured his
constitution at all.

Enoch Pratt, the millionaire, who put
gentleman who died near f LoU.UUU ot Ins into establishing

Rerlin to have his dec-- j in Baltimore the best7 libniry
by the ' I United Bjs-lie-ve

in one Saviour in him everybody j ton, is now over the annual

must believe, he .landmark of yeare
may and he he releases younger in Because of
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Lis
munificent foundation of the Baltimore
Iibrarv he has become as well known in
literary aud philanthropic circles as he

i previously was in the business world.
He is short and slight in figure, his head
is usually bowed down, but when he lifts
it in conversation, stronir features and i

bright are Man wan to mourn nml lie
unnecessarily? ooieon

Sir of is
(he .Metropolitan railway company, of-

fered the manager of the Water railway
a piece of ground near Loudon on which
to lay down a line two - miles in length.
We sh.tll, therefore, nki have an oppor-
tunity to try what, if the accounts are
true, must be the verypoetry of motion.
The "jirriages. run ou skates or slides,
but between the slide and the rail is
forced a film of water, which prevents
all ioltiiiir, bumpimr and sliakiuir. and.
in fact, makes the carriages skim along
as a boat on the Then, too,
the pace is 100 miles an hour.

If tho new lhiiniad is really practic-
able for long distances all England will
be a suburb of Loucjou, and Surrey will
be saved from leuomipg a chessboard,
covered what the auctioneers call
"villa residences standing iu their own
three acres and . a half of parklike
grounds." A hundred miles an hour
would make Datn as accessible as
Brighton is now, while Manchester could
be reach su an hour ami hfy minutes.

IjOhdon Spectator.

An Off Year.
Tuesday election was, generally' speak-

ing, Waterloo for ttie'Hepublican party
in Iowa, New York Yirgiuia and Ohio.
Speaking of these states the Journal
says:

Neiy York has. quitOjCertiinly flopped,
but that state hih. failed for the 'last
eight or ten years giv?a democratic
majority of twenty to thirty thousand
except iii presidential years. The lazy
republican voters aboimdl'iu e,very school
district of that unfortunate state, ami the
riiT.-ra-it of New York city liolds the
power in all state elections.

In Virginia the . republicans have ap-

parently met with reverse of paraly.-iu- g

character and the bourbous have re-

newed the'r grip on the fortunes of the
Old Dominion. It is probable that the
returns from the back distri"ts will
diminish by good many thousands the
alleged democratic majority, but it will
do, though it be not as wide as church
door or as deep a3 well. It is bad for
Virgiuia but the country
stand it for anothr decade probably.

The democrats to have carried
Iowa and Ohio by the skin of their teeth,
local complications account for the falling
offiu the states. It is not probable that

ny material political change is indicated.
Prohibition in Iowa is weakening the

-- republicans in local election, and in Ohio
there is vast amount of discontent
among the leaders over, the ascen-
dency of the gallant Foraker to tin party
councils.

The fact that there was great slump

of ioreign born republicans in Cincinnati
to the democracy because of Foraker's
determined stand in tavor of closing the
iloona on Sunday is not surprising, per-

haps, and certainly it is not matter of
reproach to the Ohio leader that he
should be sacrificed because he insisted
on the enforcement of the laws of the
state.

A hale old man, Mr. Jas . Wilson of
Allen Springs, HI., who is over sixty
years of age, says : "I have in my time
tried great many medicines, some of
excellent quality ; but never before did
find any that would so completely do all
that is claimed for it as Chamberlain's.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is truly wonderful medicine." For
sale by A. F. Streitz aul Dr.
North Platte.

The Virginia plan this year vas
to freeze 'em out. In one precinct
it took five hours for a colored man
to eet in his vote after he arrived at
the polls. The election machinerf
was wholly in the hands of the
democrats and they simply allowed
the republican voters to be shoved
and shouldered about until thev
were wearv and went home without
getting in their votes. It is worse
tor Virginia than it is for the peo
ple of the United States, aud if they
can stand it we can. Time finally
avenges outrages upon the liberty
of the ballot box, and Virginia will
have to pay eventually us dearly as
bankrupted Louisiana is now paying
for the frauds of the past. A man
who will deliberately cheat the
people out of their franchise will
steal the money of the tax-paye- rs,

as nas oeen proven atter many a
disgraceful election, north as well
as south. Journal

Parents should be careful that theri
children do not contract colds during the
fall or early winter months. Such "colds
weaken the lungs and air passages,
making the child much more likely to
contract other colds during the winter.
It is this succession of colds that cause
catarrh and bronchitis or paves the way
for consumption. Should a cold be
constructed, ioose no time but cure it as
quick as posible. A fifty cent bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will cure
any cold in-- i few days and le.ive the re-

spiratory organs strong and healthy.
For sale by A. F Strietz aud Dr. Lougley
North Platte.

Vice President Morton, accord- -
to a Washington letter, has

determined to locate permanently
in that citv. He has invested
8500,000 in his new hotel there, i

and luis bought a lot of other pro--1

perty. He enjoys society and he i

finds all that he-wan-
ts in the ctmi-- 1

tal. Tt is posible that he will
retain legal residence in
York st.ite for political purpose.

AUTHORITY.

keen, eyes shown. j made but Halter
i For every them is an

Edward Wiltkiu has, on behalf antidote and happily Bludbilder tho antidote
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a
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to
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a
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a
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appear

a

a

a

a

a
I

a

a New

to many evils that poison man's existence. This
great vegetable specific is tho most valuable tlmt
medical research has succeeded in wresting
from tho secret depth of science. It is a sur-
prisingly controlling power in case ofcancer and
tumors, it reduces glandular swelling, promotes
digestion, tones induces sleep, sus
tains against fatigue and expells scrofulous and
all other blood derangements. Price $1.00.
Sold by all druggists.

A Nashville druggist prepared
a rat paint made of a preparation
of phosphorus. Catching a rat he
painted him with the preparation,
and after dark, when the rodent
gleamed like a fire hall, he turned
him loose to mingle with his fellow
rats. Dire consternation came
upon them when he appeared, and
they incountinently lied, the phos
phorescent rat bringing up the
rear.

PAPER BAGS.
We have just received a large stock of

Paper Bags, aud will hereafter carry a
full assortment. This will be a great
accommodation to merchants, as they can
buy in small quantities at the same price
they are now paying and save freight.

NOTICE
TO CATTLE OWNEUS.

Do uot turn your cows out uutil the
herder calls for them. I shall certainly
enforce the ordinance aud impound every
animal found running at large in the city
limits. The Town Lot Go's additiou is in
the city limits. This notice applies to
horses as well as cows.

Syi. Fkiend,
Chief of Police,

30,000 ACRES

or

Desirable Farming Land

IN"

LINCOLN & KEITH COUNTIES

FOE SALE.

These Lauds lie between the 'North
and Sonth Platte Rivers, in Ranges
33 to 37 inclusive, on the line of the
Union Pacific Railway.

Prices, terms and full informa-
tion can. be obtained on application
at the office of

DILLON & COLLINS,

North Patte, : rNebraska,

NO. 44.

WARNER,

Draped Triauriaca
Caskets,

NIGHT.

Locust.

PLATTE,

MODEL CLOTHING HOUSE.

LOW PRICES
Tower of Strength.

"They --Server the People Best
Who Serve-The- Honestly."

Every Man Woman and Child Lincoln
County is interested in this announcement
to see our STev Stock Mens, Boys and
Childrens Suits, Mens, Boys and Childrens
Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Remember we can sell you good heavy
Ulster Overcoat for $4.00. Remember we
can sell you a good suit for $5.00.

can save money by calling
before buying at the

ide m i n
M. EINSTEEN & Co.

Leaders of Fashion and Low Prices.

3496.

P1EST NATIONAL BANK,

North Platte, INTeb.
Authorized Camtal, $200000. Paid Capital, $50,000.

Banking In All Its Branches Transacted
Sell Bills Exchange Direct on Great Britain Ireland, Switzer-

land. France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark.
Russia, Spain, Portugal. Germany and Austria.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

A. P. CARLSON,

Merchant
Tailor.

Full line of piece goods always on
hand and made to order.

Only first-cla- ss workmen employed.

Shop on Spruce Street over Gertler fc Co.

Red Front
GROCERY STORE.

North Locust Street.

Staple and Fancy

Canned Goods of all Kinds,
New Sorghum, Choice Honey Sy-

rup, Michigan Cider Vinegar,
Flour and Feed.

Guarantee Bed-Ro- ck Prices and
First-Cla- ss Goods. Call and see

and he convinced.
nsr. IB. ohjDsj

H. MacLEAN,

Fine Boot and Shoe Maker,
And Dealer

MEN'S LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Perfect Fit, Best "Work aud Goods a3

Represented or Money Refunded.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers'
Allianee.

1 desire to announce tojmembers
of the Alliance and all other far-
mers that am agent for the Royal
Windmills, Davis Vertical Feed
Sewing Machines and American
Lightning Rods. I also make' a
specialty of erecting windmills,
putting down hydraulic and deep
well pumps aud repairing machines
of all kinds. Orders can he left at
VonGoetz's Grocery Store.

VICTOR E. MEYER,
Nouth Platte, Nei.

E. B

Funeral Director
Keeps constantly ia stock Metalic aad Cloth

Caskets, eoaplete liaeof
ia white aad bteek. Glow What

CoJKas of all sises, Shroads db Shoes.

Telegraph orders promptly atteaded to.
OPEN DAY AND

EMBALMING SPECIALTY

Sixth Sxbkkt, kast

NORTH : : NEBRASKA

: :
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UNDERTAKING'

I hereby announce that 1 have opened out
large stock o Undertaker's supplies such a

Metallic and Cloth Draped

CASKETS,
Wooden Caskets,

And Burial Cases.
Alao a fine stock of Shrouds. Linings, Trim-

mings, Etc. In connection I have one of
the finest heareen in the vreet. Prompt

attention to calls in the city or coun-
try. Rooms on West Fifth St.

SAML. ADAMS, Prop.

" GUY'Sjplace:'
FIRST-CLAS- S

Sample :- -: Room,
Xfi Having refitted our rooms

throughout, the public is invited to
call and see us.

ONLY

Choice ;! Wm :! Lienors :! a&l :! Cigars

Kept at the Bar.

Agent for the celebrated

ism NATtM xmsui mm
from Soda Springs, Idaho .

Keith's Block, Front Street.
NORTH PLATTE. - NEBRASKA

Bismark Saloon

Billiard and Pool Hall,
J. C. HUPFER, Prop.,

Keeps none but the finest "WhiskieSjSUch as

ROBINSON COUNTY, TENN.
GOON HOLLOW,

M. V. MONARCH,
0. F. G. TATLOHl

GUGKENHEIMER RYE.
WELSH AND HOMESTEAD

Also line case goods, Brandies, Rum, Gin
Etc. St. Louis Bottled Beer and

Milwaukee Beer on draft.

Corner Sixth and Spruce Streets,
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.


